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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

Technical assistance (TA) is a vital part of the operations of the Asian Development 
Bank (ADB). It supports ADB’s lending and grant operations directly through project preparation 
and capacity development, and indirectly through strategic and thematic studies. TA also helps 
to spread expertise and learning across ADB’s developing member countries (DMCs), and 
addresses common development challenges, including disasters and climate change. 
Concessional assistance (CA) countries particularly benefit from the knowledge products and 
services, technology transfers, and good practices within and outside Asia and the Pacific. 
 

Demand for TA will increase as a result of the combination of Asian Development Fund 
(ADF) lending operations and the ordinary capital resources (OCR) balance sheet in 2017. As 
CA countries achieve higher levels of income and their development challenges become more 
complex, the DMCs’ need for knowledge solutions will also rise during ADF 12 (2017–2020). TA 
demand will be driven by (i) higher overall assistance levels; (ii) greater assistance to the fragile 
and conflict-affected countries, health and education operations, and social protection initiatives 
to promote inclusive economic growth; (iii) environmental operations to address challenges such 
as climate change and food security; (iv) expanded private sector operations and development 
and infrastructure investments in the lagging areas; and (v) regional cooperation and 
integration. 
 

Adequate funding of the TA program is essential to ADB’s development effectiveness. 
ADB’s diversified funding strategy has been one of the strengths of the TA program. The 
Technical Assistance Special Fund (TASF) and the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction have 
been core sources of TA funding, ensuring predictability in ADB’s TA to the CA countries. These 
resources have been leveraged to secure cofinancing from external sources. This strategy has 
allowed ADB to provide a stable TA program. ADB aims to maintain a minimum volume of TA 
resources equivalent to 3% of ADB’s total CA resources to remain relevant and help address 
the development challenges in Asia and the Pacific. 
 

However, funding alone is not sufficient to ensure successful TA performance. ADB is 
undertaking comprehensive TA reforms to improve the program’s effectiveness. The reforms 
include (i) strategic allocation of TA resources based on demand and performance, (ii) greater 
focus on the quality of design and implementation of TA operations, and (iii) special attention to 
learning throughout the TA life cycle. The reforms aim to improve the TA success rate from 72% 
in 2014 to 80% by the end of ADF 12. 
 

During ADF XI (2013–2016), ADB’s TA program averaged $335 million per year. In 
addition to ADB’s annual income transfers to the TASF, this TA volume has relied on resources 
funded from the TASF V replenishment at 3% of the total ADF XI replenishment. ADB proposes 
to maintain this TA replenishment level, which would result in a TASF 6 replenishment of $461 
million for ADF 12 and enable an annual average TA program of $433 million.  
 

This paper requests donors’ endorsement of the proposed regularized replenishment of 
the TASF through the ADF replenishment for TASF 6. 
  



 

 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 
 
1. Technical assistance (TA) is a vital part of the operations of the Asian Development 
Bank (ADB). It is indispensable for the preparation of investment projects, particularly in ADB’s 
concessional assistance (CA) countries.1 TA supports the due diligence and safeguard 
assessments that help planned investments deliver the desired development impacts and 
outcomes. It supports lending and grant operations directly by providing capacity development 
and policy advice during project implementation. TA also supports governments and other 
development partners with knowledge products and services, technology transfers, and 
exposure to good practices within and outside Asia and the Pacific. As the income levels of 
many developing member countries (DMCs) have risen and their access to private capital has 
improved, ADB’s TA program has become increasingly important as a source of knowledge 
solutions to assist countries to address key development constraints.2 
 
2. This paper requests donors’ endorsement of a replenishment of the Technical 
Assistance Special Fund (TASF) equivalent to 3% of the total CA resources during the Asian 
Development Fund 12 (ADF 12) period (2017–2020).3 ADB’s TA program is financed by three 
sources: (i) the TASF, (ii) the Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction (JFPR), and (iii) ADB’s other 
special funds and cofinancing. Over the last 10 years, almost half of ADB’s annual TA program 
was funded through the TASF. In addition to being an important instrument for funding ADB’s 
TA program, the TASF is a catalyst for building alliances with development partners and 
leveraging additional external TA resources for the DMCs. If the TASF 6 replenishment for ADF 
12 is maintained at 3% of the overall CA level, it will total $461 million for 2017–2020. 
 

II. USE OF TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE  
 
3. ADB’s TA program is a unique development instrument. Mostly grant funded, TA 
provides expertise and skills through training and exposure to successful development models. 
The role of TA in ADB operations has evolved over time.4 It has provided technical services for 
feasibility studies and implementation of investment projects, and has also supported the 
transfer of skills and technology for the purpose of building national capacity—with and without 
reference to specific investment projects. While loans and grants are ADB’s main instruments 

                                                           
1
  CA countries are defined as countries that have access to ADF grant and/or concessional OCR loans. In ADF 12, 

17 CA-only countries have access to concessional assistance only (Afghanistan, Bhutan, Cambodia, Kiribati, 
Kyrgyz Republic, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Maldives, Marshall Islands, Myanmar, Nauru, Nepal, 
Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tajikistan, Tonga, Tuvalu, and Vanuatu); and 10 OCR blend countries have access to 
both concessional and market-based OCR loans (Bangladesh, Federated States of Micronesia, Mongolia, 
Pakistan, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Sri Lanka, Timor-Leste, Uzbekistan, and Viet Nam). 

2
 Knowledge solutions at the ADB may include (i) research on major development issues facing Asia and the 

Pacific and their relation to global economic governance and other major global public goods; (ii) policy advisory 
services; (iii) country diagnostics and outlook; (iv) economic, sector, and thematic work; (v) TA for preparing, 
designing, implementing, and evaluating investment operations; (vi) professional and organization capacity 
development; (vii) improving national/subregional statistical systems; (vii) application of best practices in relation 
to all of ADB’s economic and sector and thematic domains, and pilot-testing of new development policy and 
approaches to public service delivery, technology, and innovation; (viii) evaluation; and (ix) knowledge sharing 
and development of national, regional, and inter-regional knowledge networks. See ADB. 2013. Knowledge 
Management Directions and Action Plan (2013–2016): Supporting “Finance++” at the Asian Development Bank. 

Manila. pp. 1–2. 
3
  Under ADF XI, donors supported the replenishment size of the TASF replenishment under ADF at 3% of the total 

size of ADF XI. For ADF 12 it is proposed to maintain such a replenishment level based on the overall assistance 
provided to CA countries.  

4
  ADB. 2014. Three Phases in the Role of Technical Assistance during 1967–2013. 

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/1-Three-Phases-in-the-Role-of-TA-during-1967-2013.pdf  

http://www.adb.org/sites/default/files/linked-documents/1-Three-Phases-in-the-Role-of-TA-during-1967-2013.pdf
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for achieving development impact, TA has been essential in improving the sustainability of its 
investments. 
 
4. Although ADB’s TA program grew from $199 million in 2005 to $303 million in 2014, the 
rate of the increase lagged behind the expansion in ADB’s investment operations. ADB’s 
lending program—ADF and ordinary capital resources (OCR)—grew from $6.3 billion in 2005 to 
$13.5 billion in 2014. The TA program as a percentage of total ADF and OCR approvals 
decreased from 2.6% during the ADF IX (2005–2008) to 2.4% during the ADF XI (2013–2016), 
as shown in Figure 1. Moreover, TA to CA countries as a share of the ADF loans and grants to 
these countries was 1.93% during ADF XI—below the ADB benchmark of 3% of the total CA 
resources (Figure 2).5 TA resources for CA countries are currently insufficient to support ADB’s 
growing loan and grant operations.  
 

Figure 1: Technical Assistance Program as 
a Percentage of Loans and Grants 

 
TA = technical assistance.  
Notes: (i) 2005–2014 figures were based on gross 
approvals, (ii) 2015 figures were based on resources 
allocated for approval, and (iii) 2016 figures were based 
on projected resources allocated for approval. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

Figure 2: Technical Assistance Special 
Fund as a Percentage of Asian 

Development Fund Loans and Grants 
(Concessional Assistance Countries only) 

 
ADF = Asian Development Fund, TASF = Technical 
Assistance Special Fund. 
Note: (i) 2005–2014 Figures were based on gross 
approvals, (ii) 2015 figures were based on resources 
allocated for approval, and (ii) 2016 figures were based 
on projected resources allocated for approval. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
5. A diversified funding strategy has been one of the strengths of ADB’s TA program. The 
main funding sources for the TASF have been the ADF replenishments and net income 
transfers from OCR. Together with the JFPR, the TASF has been a core source of TA funding, 
which has enhanced the predictability of ADB’s TA to CA countries. In 2010, the JFPR replaced 
the Japan Special Fund, providing a stable funding source as the Government of Japan 
approves $40 million annually for ADB’s TA program. With a diversified funding strategy, 
shortcomings in one funding source can be compensated with funding from another source, 
resulting in a predictable level of TA funding. This is important for planning and transparency. 
The TASF (TASF IV and V), funded by ADF donors, and TASF-others have been central pillars 

                                                           
5
  In the past, TA as a percentage of loans and grants was about 3%. With the fifth General Capital Increase and the 

ADF–OCR combination, ADB has significantly increased its lending capacity but the TA program has grown much 
slower. ADB aims to move towards a 3% ratio over the next 5–10 years. 
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of the TA program.6 During ADF XI, the TASF accounts for 43% of the total TA program funding 
and 57% of the TA extended to CA countries. Steady TASF funding has enabled ADB to 
leverage supplemental financing from external donors to scale up successful TASF programs.  
 
6. External funding of TA more than doubled from 2005 to 2014. The amount of external 
funding, including the JFPR, in ADB’s overall TA program increased from $86.5 million in ADF 
IX to $196.1 million in ADF XI (Figure 3); external funding of TA to the CA countries rose from 
$24.5 million in ADF IX to $42.4 million in ADF XI. Although it varies significantly year to year, 
the share of external funding of TA to CA countries, including the JFPR, grew from 29% in ADF 
IX to 43% in ADF XI. During ADF XI, 55% of the total annual TA funding on average is from 
external sources, demonstrating steady donor interest in the program. ADB will continue to seek 
external funding.  
 

Figure 3: Cofinancing as a Share of Technical Assistance Program  
ADF IX–ADF XI 

 
ADF = Asian Development Fund, JFPR = Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction, JSF = Japan Special Fund, SF = other 
special funds, TASF = Technical Assistance Special Fund. 
Note: (i) TASF pertains to funding through TASF IV and V (ADF replenishment) and TASF-others; (ii) JSF was 
discontinued in 2010 and was converted to the Expanded Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction; (iii) 2005–2014 figures 
were based on gross approvals; (iv) 2015 figures were based on resources allocated for approval; and (v) 2016 
figures were based on projected resources allocated for approval. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
7. TA is aligned with the core areas of operations of ADB’s Strategy 2020.7 From 2010 to 
2014, ADB approved almost 60% of its TA for energy; transport; water, sanitation, and waste 
management; other infrastructure services; information technology and communications; 
education; and finance—ADB’s core areas of operation (Figure 4). 40% of TA was provided for 
ADB’s other areas of operation: agriculture, health, industry and trade, and public sector 
management.  
 

                                                           
6
  TASF is currently split in two funding windows based on the source of the resources. The TASF IV and V window 

is funded through donor contributions to ADF IX and X. The TASF-others window is mainly funded through 
voluntary contributions to TASF and OCR net income transfer.  

7
  ADB. 2008. Strategy 2020: The Long-Term Strategic Framework of the Asian Development Bank 2008–2020 

Manila, pp. 18–20. 
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Figure 4: Average Financing for Core and Other Areas of Operation, 2010–2014 

 
ANR = agriculture, natural resources, and rural development, EDU = education, ENE = energy, FIN = finance, HLT = 
health, ICT = information and communication technology, IND = industry and trade, Infra-Others = other infrastructure 
and services, MUL = multisector, PSM = public sector management, TRA = transport, WUS = water and other urban 
infrastructure and services. 
Note: Figures were based on gross approvals, excluding supplementary technical assistance. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

8. ADB’s TA program mirrors the strategic priorities of the Midterm Review of Strategy 
2020.8 While governance and capacity development remain a prominent theme of the TA 
program, demand has increased for TA in the areas of knowledge solutions, partnerships, and 
private sector development. The midterm review confirmed these themes as strategic priorities 
for ADB for 2014–2020 (Table 1). 
 

Table 1: Themes of Technical Assistance Program  
and Technical Assistance Special Fund, 2010–2014  

(%) 

 TA  TASF 

 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014  2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 

PSD 11 15 14 15 19  13 15 15 17 18 
GCD 45 39 45 38 29  55 50 49 48 32 
GEM 12 12 11 12 7  14 18 13 13 7 
KNS 5 2 6 6 21  5 4 10 10 23 
PAR 28 32 25 29 24  12 13 13 13 19 

GCD = governance and capacity development, GEM = gender equity and mainstreaming, KNS = knowledge 
solutions, PAR = partnerships, PSD = private sector development, TA = technical assistance, TASF = Technical 
Assistance Special Fund. 
Note: Figures exclude supplementary TA. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
9. TA is indispensable for supporting feasibility studies and project and program 
implementation. It is an important instrument for assessing the financial and economic viability 
of a project or program, and for ensuring that the safeguards requirements are addressed early 
in the project or program cycle. In 2014, 33 of 71 projects and programs approved in CA 
countries were preceded by project preparatory TA. TA also builds capacity to implement 
investments, thereby strengthening the sustainability of ADB projects and improving the 
capacity and capability of DMCs to absorb aid and investment. TA has been used to support 

                                                           
8
  ADB. 2014. Midterm Review of Strategy 2020: Meeting the Challenges of a Transforming Asia and Pacific. 

Manila, pp. 21–34.  
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DMCs with the design and development of their legal and institutional frameworks for 
implementing projects and for establishing more conducive environments for the private sector. 
Among the 344 TA operations approved in 2014, 118 focused on private sector development 
and 15 supported private sector operations. When a project or program closes, ADB’s TA 
resources have been used to help assess the outcomes and impacts. For example, 50 of 80 
project completion reports circulated in 2014 were supported by TA. Further, ADB’s 
Independent Evaluation Department (IED) uses TA to extend the reach of its staff resources to 
carry out evaluation field work and impact evaluations.  
 
10. TA is central for transferring technology and innovation. Demand for more sophisticated, 
innovative, and knowledge-driven operations is increasing. ADB’s “finance++” approach 
emphasizes the importance of delivering finance together with high-quality knowledge solutions 
and cofinancing from strategic partners. These are intrinsic elements of ADB’s development 
approach. TA has helped DMCs learn from their own experiences, access lessons from other 
DMCs, and share innovations. Through its TA program, ADB has provided knowledge solutions 
and services, and plays a major role in identifying and promoting innovation across the region.  
 
11. ADB’s TA program has supported dialogue among DMCs and learning events across 
the region. TA has been an important funding source for sharing regional knowledge and 
building far-reaching strategic partnerships, such as the Greater Mekong Initiative and the 
ASEAN++ integration work.9 In 2011, ADB introduced a TA set-aside for initiatives of high 
strategic priority for ADB. These corporate priority TA operations have financed the 
development of the theme chapters of the Asian Development Outlook and provided resources 
for strengthening the use of country safeguards across DMCs. ADB TA resources have 
financed flagship and signature studies to promote knowledge solutions beyond single DMCs, 
including Environments of the Poor in South Asia10 and Asia’s Energy Challenge: Key Issues 
and Policy Options.11 
 
12. TA is classified into four types: (i) capacity development TA for enhancing the capacity of 
executing and implementing agencies, (ii) policy and advisory TA for supporting policy 
formulation, (iii) project preparatory TA, and (iv) research and development TA for undertaking 
thematic studies. The largest share of TA resources traditionally has been allocated to capacity 
development TA, reflecting the importance of ensuring sufficient capacity to implement projects 
effectively and sustain their development impacts. During 2010–2014, capacity development TA 
accounted for more than half (55%) of ADB’s TA operations and 42% of TASF resources 
(Figure 5). Project preparatory TA accounted for 18% of the TA operations and 27% of TASF 
resources in that period. This reflects the greater need for project preparation support in CA 
countries than in middle-income countries. Policy and advisory TA accounted for 20% of both 
ADB’s overall TA program and TASF, while research and development TA accounted for 7% of 
the TA program and 11% of TASF. 
 

                                                           
9
  The Initiative for ASEAN Integration was launched in 2000 by the ASEAN Heads of State/Government. The 

objective of the Initiative for ASEAN Integration is to narrow the development divide and enhance ASEAN’s 
competitiveness as a region to provide a framework for regional cooperation through which the more developed 
ASEAN members could help those member countries that most need it.  

10
  ADB. 2015. The Environments of the Poor in South Asia: Simultaneously Reducing Poverty, Protecting the 

Environment, and Adapting to Climate Change. New Delhi: Oxford University Press.  
11

  ADB. 2015. Asia’s Energy Challenge: Key Issues and Policy Options. London and New York: Routledge. 
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Figure 5: Approvals for Technical Assistance Program  
and Technical Assistance Special Fund, by Type 

2010–2014 

 
CDTA = capacity development technical assistance, PATA = policy and advisory technical assistance, PPTA = 
project preparatory technical assistance, RDTA = research and development technical assistance. 
Note: Figures were based on gross approvals. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 
 
13. Overall, 72% of ADB’s TA operations have been rated successful or highly successful. 
Based on a 2014 IED study, 63% of TA operations in CA-only countries were rated successful 
or highly successful (Table 2).12 TA operations in CA countries face greater risk to the 
achievement of TA outcomes, especially in more challenging areas such as capacity 
development or governance. As a result, TA operations in CA countries have required additional 
resources and stronger design and management support during implementation. Recognizing 
that TA operations assume a higher degree of risk to achieve tangible and far-reaching 
development outcomes, especially in the lower-income DMCs, ADB is determined to improve 
the effectiveness and efficiency of the TA program. 
 

Table 2: Technical Assistance Performance by Country Group  

DMC Group Sample size US LS S HS % Successful 

Group A 27 1 9 16 1 63 
Group Ba 34 4 9 20 1 62 
Group C 46 3 6 36 1 80 
Subtotal (country specific) 107 8 24 72 3 70 
Regional 21 0 4 17 0 81 
Overall 128 8 28 89 3 72 
DMC = developing member country, HS = highly successful, LS = less than successful, S = successful, US = 
unsuccessful. 
a
 including India.  

Source: Asian Development Bank. Independent Evaluation Department’s validation of technical assistance 
completion reports. 

 
 
 
 

                                                           
12

  IED. 2014. Corporate Evaluation Study: Role of Technical Assistance in ADB Operations. Manila: ADB. pp. 56–
57. 
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Box 1: Initiatives Funded from Technical Assistance Special Fund 
 
Education Sector: Second Strengthening Higher Education in Lao People’s Democratic Republic 
 

The project preparatory technical assistance (TA) helps the Lao People’s Democratic Republic improve its higher 
education system to meet the country’s objectives of faster economic growth and graduation from Least-Developed 
Country status by 2020. The TA aims to enhance the quality and relevance of higher education, upgrade the 
academic and research capacity of the higher education system, and deliver a new campus at Savannakhet 
University. It prepares a project design and detailed cost estimates in line with government policy and strategies, as 
well as Asian Development Bank (ADB) requirements for financing. The design includes a competitive research fund, 
a pilot student loan scheme, an assessment of the regulatory framework for higher education, and a feasibility study 
on the use of public–private partnerships to build the campus at Savannakhet University. 
  
Regional Cooperation and Integration: Roundtable Conference on Regional Cooperation and Integration and 
Productivity  
 

This research and development TA aims to define a second-generation regional cooperation and integration (RCI) 
agenda related to promote trade, investment and productivity among key stakeholders. The TA has three key 
outputs: (i) analytical studies on special economic zones and production networks, small and medium-sized 
enterprises and production networks, trade facilitation, trade and supply chain financing, trade logistics, and regional 
institutions and financing mechanisms; (ii) knowledge events, including a roundtable conference held in November 
2014, workshops to discuss initial findings, and dissemination events to present the key findings of the research; and 
(iii) knowledge products, including a book containing the analytical studies and working papers. The conference held 
in November 2014 analyzed the challenges to promoting RCI in Asia. RCI experts and policy makers from across the 
region examined the critical issue of reinvigorating Asia's productivity growth—which has slowed recently—and the 
policies required to boost people's welfare. 
 
Fragile and Conflict-Affected Situations: Mapping Resilience to Fragility and Conflict in Asia and the Pacific 

 

The goal of this capacity development TA is to help build resilience by supporting sensitive approaches to 
development in selected fragile states in Asia and the Pacific. Building on previous assistance supporting ADB’s 
engagement in fragile and conflict-affected situations (FCAS), assessment tools have been piloted (e.g., peace 
building tool, guide to fragility assessment, fragility index, institutional strengthening framework, customized risk 
management framework). This TA supports and expands their application in FCAS countries and provides the means 
to capture local knowledge (resilience mapping) to improve understanding of the operating context and the interaction 
between intervention and context. This will enable more effective policies and programs designed to address the 
complex development issues in FCAS countries. 
 
Knowledge: South Asia Urban Knowledge Hub  
 

This capacity development TA is aligned with ADB’s commitment to foster development knowledge, recognizing that 
helping developing countries gain knowledge is an important driver of change. The TA aims to build the capacity of 
existing urban research or training institutions in South Asia to provide policy makers and practitioners with innovative 
and evidence-based solutions. This objective is increasingly relevant since urbanization is increasing in the region, 
and investments in infrastructure have failed to keep pace. Many of the region's cities are facing similar challenges: 
inadequate urban infrastructure, environmental degradation, and lack of (or low-quality) services. South Asia 
accounts for almost half of the world's urban poor. 
 
Private Sector Development: Southeast Asia Regional Energy Efficiency Sector 

 
ADB supports private sector investment in low-carbon infrastructure in Southeast Asia, where booming economies 
are rapidly becoming the leading contributors to global carbon emissions as energy consumption rises. Energy 
efficiency measures are essential to meet growing energy demand, reduce carbon emissions, and increase energy 
security in the region. This research and development TA was approved to help build awareness of energy efficiency 
and facilitate more private sector participation, and to accelerate the development of local and regional energy 
efficiency markets. The TA was designed to address critical financial and information barriers inhibiting the growth of 
those markets in Southeast Asia. The TA conveyed the financial and operational benefits that energy efficiency 
solutions bring to businesses. As a parallel activity to the Southeast Asia Energy Efficiency Project, the TA 
showcased a model of a full energy service company, which can be replicated in other companies and industries. 
 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 
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III. INCREASING EFFICIENCY AND EFFECTIVENESS OF THE TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

 
14. ADB is implementing reforms to improve TA performance. The last major reform of 
ADB’s TA management approach was conducted in 2008. A 2013 review of the 2008 TA reform 
actions and IED’s 2014 study identified additional challenges and issues concerning TA 
management.13 The Midterm Review of Strategy 2020 also identified the need for TA reforms, 
including in the areas of resource allocation, implementation, and assessment of lessons for 
future TA operations. In addition, the IED study recommended enhancements in (i) the strategic 
use of TA, (ii) the programmatic use of TA with a broader set of instruments, (iii) DMC 
involvement in TA design and implementation, (iv) business processes, and (v) the use of 
consultants for TA needs.  

 
15. The proposed reforms aim to improve TA efficiency and effectiveness and enhance 
other ADB operations, such as project preparation and readiness in ADB’s loan and grant 
portfolio. The TA reforms are to be carried out in three phases:  
 

(i) Phase 1: Rationalize resource allocation on demand and technical 
assistance performance (completed). A new allocation process was 
implemented in 2015 to enhance transparency in TA resource allocation. TA 
resources are allocated based on the needs of a forward-looking lending and 
grant program. For knowledge products and services, TA is allocated based on 
demand-based country knowledge plans. TA allocations are adjusted against the 
uncommitted TA balances of the user departments to incentivize efficiency in the 
use and management of those resources. The new approach also enables 
greater flexibility in using the TA types and greater involvement of country 
authorities in the design of TA operations to cater to the development objectives 
of individual countries. 
 

(ii) Phase 2: Strengthen business processes to improve technical assistance 
quality. Revised business processes targeting stronger appraisal and 
implementation accountability will be proposed for approval in 2015. The new 
business process will strengthen strategic planning for TA, enhance quality at 
design, and better integrate ADB’s knowledge agenda into TA management.  A 
strengthened review process and enhanced control of quality-at-entry will allow 
staff to dedicate more time to TA implementation and development outcomes. A 
stronger role of ADB’s resident missions in TA management will improve client 
ownership of TA operations. A knowledge repository will facilitate learning from 
the experiences captured in TA completion reports for use in future TA design. 

 

(iii) Phase 3: Improve efficiency in technical assistance approval. In the context 
of its efficiency improvement agenda planned for implementation by the end of 
2015, ADB is proposing the delegation of more TA financing decisions to 
Management. Management will then delegate approval decisions closer to the 
operations and partner organizations to instill accountability and ownership for 
TA management. In addition, ADB is proposing to expand the cluster TA concept 
to all types of TA, including project preparatory TA.14 

                                                           
13

  ADB. 2013. Review of 2008 Technical Assistance Reform Implementation. Manila; and footnote 12. 
14

  A cluster TA is an instrument for ADB to operationalize a programmatic TA approach. A cluster TA is typically 
designed and processed as a set of related subprojects within a medium- to long-term planning framework.  
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IV. PROPOSED TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM DURING ADF 12 
 
16. An increase in TA resources will be needed to prepare investment proposals as ADB 
expands the CA loan and grant program. The additional resources will be used for a variety of 
preparatory activities including addressing safeguards, disaster, and climate risks. With the 
combination of ADF lending operations with the OCR balance sheet, total ADB operations in CA 
countries will increase by 24% in the ADF 12 period; while CA operations in these countries will 
increase by 39%.15 A volume increase in ADB’s annual lending and grant operations from $13.5 
billion in 2014 to $16 billion–17 billion for ADF 12 warrants a larger TA program. The TA 
program will need to grow from the current annual average of $335 million to $433 million during 
2017–2020. 
 
17. TA plays an important role in ADB’s engagement with CA countries. With the increased 
lending capacity beginning in 2017, demand for project preparatory TA in these countries will 
increase commensurately. In CA countries, ADB will commit more TA resources to development 
planning, investment needs assessments, and diagnoses of development constraints that 
underpin country partnership strategies. New executing and implementing agencies may also 
have weaker implementation and management capacities. TA is therefore needed to build their 
project management capacity and ability to carry out sustainable operations. The demand-
based resource allocation approach (para. 15) increases TA to CA countries as TA needs are 
based on forward investment plans. Through this approach, ADB can steer a greater share of 
TA resources towards the lower-income DMCs to address their needs.16  
 
18. The Midterm Review of Strategy 2020 commits ADB to expanding its operations in 
countries classified as fragile and conflict-affected situations (FCASs), including through 
increased TA allocations.17 Since ADF IX, the share of TA approvals for FCAS countries has 
been volatile (Figure 6).18 However, if FCAS countries are to achieve sustainable development, 
they will need an increase in capacity development and policy advice support. In addition, ADB 
is committed to helping poor and vulnerable populations build greater resilience and increase 
their capacity to rebound from internal and external shocks.19 Lending and grant support for 
FCAS countries will increase by 25% from about $2.0 billion under ADF XI to $2.5 billion under 
ADF 12. FCAS countries will receive a similar increase in TA support under ADF 12. TA 
operations in FCAS countries require a longer-term perspective, and country ownership is 
essential for success. Recognizing the needs in FCAS countries, ADB Management has been 
prioritizing allocations of TA resources to FCAS countries since 2014 by designating a special 
set-aside for them. This ensures that TA allocations to FCAS countries under TASF 6 will 
increase in the ADF 12 period. 
 
 
 
 

                                                           
15

  ADB intends to increase annual financing commitments to current CA countries by up to 70% by 2026. 
16

  An emphasis on and increased allocation of TA to lower-income DMCs is also warranted to assist countries with 
lower country performance ratings to strengthen institutions and governance structures. This will ensure that these 
countries improve their ratings in the medium term and secure higher ADF allocations through the performance-
based allocation mechanism. Increased and special TA allocations to these countries are essential to reinforce 
ADB’s development mission. 

17
 Footnote 8, p. 22. 

18
 The FCAS countries are Afghanistan, Kiribati, Marshall Islands, Myanmar, Nauru, Solomon Islands, Tuvalu, 

Federated States of Micronesia, and Timor-Leste. 
19

  Footnote 8. pp. 22–23. 
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Figure 6: Fragile and Conflict-Affected Situations:  
Technical Assistance vs. Loans and Grants 

(% over Total TA or Loans and Grants) 

 
TA = technical assistance. 
Notes: (i) 2005–2014 figures were based on gross approvals; (ii) 2015–2016 figures were based on resources 
allocated for approval. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 

 
19. The midterm review also recognizes the importance of improving inclusive economic 
growth. For ADF 12, project preparation will require greater attention to inclusive economic 
growth. ADB will increase its share in total financing in health from 2% to 6% and education 
from 3% to 10% by 2020, and emphasize social protection, financial inclusion, and inclusive 
business. Preparation of these projects requires higher TA allocations per dollar lent or granted 
than e.g., infrastructure projects. From 2010 to 2014, 3% of TA resources supported health 
operations, while the health sector accounted for only 1% ADB’s total lending and grant 
operations. Similarly, 10% of TA resources supported education operations in that period, while 
the education sector accounted for only 4% total lending and grant operations. A shift towards 
health and education will also have an impact on the average size of TA operations, because 
education and health services are delivered through complex governance structures and more 
micro- and local-level service platforms in DMCs. Delivering health and education services is 
particularly challenging in CA countries (Box 2).  
 
20. TA will also continue to play an important role in supporting environmentally sustainable 
growth, including climate change adaptation and mitigation, and food security. The midterm 
review emphasizes the need for ADB to provide more financial and technical support to DMCs 
in order to reduce their vulnerabilities arising from environmental degradation and rising levels 
of water and air pollution, including greenhouse gas emissions, and enhance their resilience to 
climate change and natural hazards.20 TA resources will assist in mainstreaming climate change 
adaptation and resilience in development planning, as well as in project design and 
implementation. The focus will be on low-income countries, urban areas, small island states, 
and vulnerable sectors. Resources will also be used to effectively build climate change 
management and disaster risk management into project designs. TA resources will also assist 
CA countries in strengthening policies, regulatory frameworks, and incentives in order to 
promote greater resource efficiency and reduce pollution, including greenhouse gas emissions. 
 
21.  Food security remains high priority because it is essential for poverty reduction. ADB is 
committed to providing $2 billion in new funding annually to remove country-specific and 
regional constraints to food security and to reduce the vulnerability of poor populations to food 
price increases. TA will provide the analysis needed to ensure that these investments maximize 
their impact and are sustainable.21 

                                                           
20

  Footnote 8. p. 26. 
21

  Footnote 8. p. 24. 
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22. As ADB's development initiatives become more complex, CA countries’ need for other 
transactional support—such as policy advice and capacity development—will rise. TA continues 
to play an important role in accelerating the implementation of projects and programs, especially 
when domestic project management capacity is weak. Because of complex interdependencies, 
capacity development is often highly resource- and time-intensive. ADB’s capacity development 
TA will continue to support (i) legal frameworks, regulations, and processes and practices that 
facilitate efficiency and effectiveness in organizations and governance at the institutional level; 

Box 2:  Health and Education Initiatives 
 

Health: Supporting the Urban Primary Health Care Services Delivery Project in Bangladesh  
 

The capacity development technical assistance (TA) provided capacity building and implementation support to the 
Urban Primary Health Care Service Delivery Project to minimize startup delays and improve project implementation 
efficiency. The TA’s expected outcome—to strengthen project implementation, especially to accelerate achievement 
of key milestones in project activities during startup—was achieved. The TA outputs were (i) efficient project 
implementation through improved procurement and financial management; and (ii) strengthened project capacity in 
development of training and behavior change and communication programs (the TA supported procurement of 
equipment, works, goods, and consultant packages; and human resource development and training coordination); (iii) 
behavior change communication and marketing needs assessment and strategy development; and (iv) strengthened 
project management units. At completion, the TA achieved the expected outputs. The TA helped to expedite planning 
and startup of project activities, especially those related to procurement, training, monitoring, and evaluation. It 
addressed the executing agency’s technical and implementation capacity shortages during project startup, pending 
recruitment of the loan implementation consultants.  
 
Education: Support for the Implementation of School Sector Reform Program in Nepal  
 

The capacity development TA enhanced educational attainment and livelihoods, particularly for girls and 
disadvantaged groups, and accelerated the progress of the School Sector Reform Plan, 2010–2016. The TA outputs 
were (i) joint meetings in coordination with the government and pooling and non-pooling development partners, in 
accordance with the joint financing arrangement; (ii) preparation of statement of indicative commitments in 
consultation with the pooling partners on an annual basis, according to the  joint financing arrangement requirement; 
(iii) technical feedback on some critical areas in the implementation of the sector reform plan, such as financial 
management and reporting, audit and fiduciary reviews, learning assessment, and teacher management and 
competency; (iv) monitoring and ensuring delivery of reports and other information, as defined in the  joint financing 
arrangement, to all the development partners; (v) serve as the main entry point for communication and information 
sharing between the government and development partners, and among the development partners on all matters 
related to the reform plan; and (vi) close links with the ministries of education, local government and finance, civil 
society, and other relevant government and nongovernment agencies on current issues and state of affairs in the 
education sector. The TA helped the government and development partners analyze priority issues and 
recommended actions; they also agreed on key policy actions for improving implementation of the plan.  The TA was 
effective in providing technical inputs to the government while implementing a complex and large scale education 
program.   
 
Social Protection: Assessing and Monitoring Social Protection Programs in Asia and the Pacific 

 
Provision of social protection is recognized as the third pillar of the inclusive growth agenda of the Asian 
Development Bank (ADB). This capacity development TA aims to operationalize ADB's Social Protection Strategy 
and align it with Strategy 2020. ADB’s Social Protection Operational Plan supports knowledge solutions to strengthen 
and expand social protection programs in developing member countries (DMCs). The TA supports implementation of 
the operational plan by building capacity of DMCs to improve delivery of social protection programs through 
knowledge work (assessment and monitoring through the social protection index), and statistical capacity building for 
better measurement and monitoring of expenditures on social protection. In consultation with operations departments, 
selected DMCs will be identified for additional technical support to integrate social protection index modules into 
household-level national surveys. This important activity helps build the statistical capacity of governments to monitor 
social protection programs. A similar component was also piloted under a TA operation in Indonesia, the Philippines, 
and Sri Lanka. 
 
Source: Asian Development Bank. 
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(ii) departmental, state-owned enterprises, and agency operations, particularly for service 
delivery and management, at the organizational level; and (iii) client relations, networks, and 
partnerships at the inter-organizational level. To improve inclusiveness, ADB will expand its 
infrastructure operations in lagging areas. In tandem, TA will support operation and 
maintenance needs of such investments, including through policy advice. ADB will also provide 
capacity development TA to improve the institutional environment. This will include making CA 
countries more conducive to doing business where demand is strong for inclusive private sector 
growth and identifying new areas for private investment and public–private partnerships. 
 
23. Regional cooperation and integration (RCI) will remain a priority under ADF 12. The 
midterm review reiterates a 30% target for RCI lending by 2020, an increase from 22% in 2014. 
ADB recognizes the need to shift to second-generation RCI, which targets (i) expanded 
connectivity, (ii) trade facilitation and promotion of productivity and competitiveness, and (iii) 
stronger monetary and financial cooperation. Project preparatory TA will support ADB’s RCI 
strategy to identify and prepare viable RCI investments. Research and development TA and 
capacity development TA will provide general advisory and innovative ideas that can be 
translated from pilots into RCI investments. Policy and advisory TA will support policy 
harmonization, regulatory, and administrative frameworks that facilitate greater cross-border 
activities. TA financing for RCI has become increasingly reliant on donors, which accounted for 
60% of the total in 2014. ADB will continue to foster cofinancing for RCI, but heavy reliance on 
cofinancing constrains the design and management of TA operations. This could be addressed 
by increasing TASF resources allocated for RCI, which would result in more balanced financing. 
 
24. The midterm review concludes that more private investment is needed to address the 
region’s large infrastructure needs, support inclusive economic growth, create jobs, and reduce 
poverty. ADB will expand private sector support to 50% of its annual operations and increase 
private sector operations to 25% of the total OCR operations by 2020. This will include steering 
40% of private sector operations to the CA countries,22 which need support to expand the role of 
the private sector, increase the effectiveness of private sector operations, and attract private 
investment. Subsequently, ADB will expand its support for upstream work to improve business 
environments, including promoting sector reforms through TA. Such TA may assist 
governments with (i) expanding financial inclusion and developing financial infrastructure; (ii) 
fostering stability, integrity, and sustainability of financial systems; and (iii) strengthening a 
competitive business environment. In private sector development, TA also plays an important 
role in developing capacities, governance, and the role of public and private institutions in 
financing private sector operations. 
 
25. TA is an important instrument for gathering and sharing lessons across sectors and 
thematic areas in Asia and the Pacific. Dialogue is a powerful way to bring DMCs closer 
together and advance RCI. To complement ADB’s lending and grant operations, TA will help 
capture, package, and disseminate knowledge across the DMCs, and enhance their exposure 
to innovative approaches and adaptation of innovations to local conditions. The TA program will 
focus on strategic knowledge products. ADB envisages the following major flagship studies: (i) 
Future Cities in Asia, (ii) The Future of Regional Cooperation and Integration in Asia, (iii) 
Education and Knowledge Economy in the 21st Century Asia, and (iv) Five Decades of Asian 
Development: What We Know and We Do Not Know—the Puzzles and Challenges Ahead. 
 
 

                                                           
22

  Footnote 8. p. 32.  
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V. TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FUNDING STRATEGY 
 
26. ADB needs a stable and predictable TA program for effective CA operations. Demand 
for TA will remain strong during ADF 12. With the combination of ADF lending operations with 
the OCR balance sheet, ADB’s overall lending capacity and concessional and grant assistance 
will increase significantly from ADF XI to ADF 12. The larger volume of assistance will increase 
demand for project preparatory, capacity development, and policy and advisory TA to prepare 
and implement investments. TA resources have declined relative to ADB’s loan and grant 
operations since 2006. Particularly in CA and FCAS countries, a further reduction is likely to 
undermine ADB’s core operations and increase risks to the sustainability of investments. 
Adequate TA resources are needed to ensure rigorous analytical work at program and project 
design stage, stakeholder consultation, and development of organizational and institutional 
capacity. The TASF is the nucleus of ADB’s TA funding (Figure 7). Because of the ADF–OCR 
combination, TA demand is projected to increase from the annual average of $345 million for 
2012–2014 to $433 million during ADF 12. 
 

Figure 7: Technical Assistance Program and Scaling Up ADB Operations 

 
ADB = Asian Development Bank, TA = technical assistance, TASF = Technical Assistance Special Fund. 

Source: ADB Strategy and Policy Department. 

 
27. ADB has mobilized additional external resources for TA, and will continue to pursue 
ways to expand these. Particularly since 2010, external cofinancing has filled financing gaps. 
With the expansion in the lending and grant program, ADB must be able to increase its 
mobilization of external funds commensurately. Assuming the current level of JFPR is 
maintained, ADB is planning to mobilize annually $169 million–$214 million in other external 
funds for the TA program (Table 3). The TASF is a base that ADB uses to leverage TA 
resources. Therefore, a sufficiently large TASF 6 replenishment is not only essential to TA 
operations, but also to ensure sufficient resources for leveraging external funds. 
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28. The level of the TASF 6 replenishment is proposed at $461 million, equivalent to 3% of 
the proposed CA level of $15.4 billion for the ADF 12 period.23 Table 3 shows an annual funding 
scenario for the ADF 12 period with the envisaged regularized TASF replenishment of $461 
million. 
 

Table 3: Projected Technical Assistance Financing Resources, 2017–2020  
($ million) 

Funding Source 
Actual  Est. as 

of Q2 

2015
a 

  Projected 

2012 2013 2014   2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

TASF 142 149 152 140 
 

158 171 176 177 178 

TASF IV/V/6 81 91 82 72 
 

98 111 116 117 118 
TASF–Other 61 58 70 67 

 
60 60 60 60 60 

JFPR 39 48 41 40 
 

40 40 40 40 40 

Other Special Funds 8 7 6 2 
 

8 9 9 9 9 
Other External 
Sources 109 230 104 118 

 
169 199 210 212 214 

Total 298 434 303 300 
 

374 419 435 438 441 
JFPR = Japan Fund for Poverty Reduction, TASF = Technical Assistance Special Fund. 
a 

TASF includes set-aside resources for innovation and sector and thematic groups. 
Source: Asian Development Bank. Strategy and Policy Department. 

 
VI. REQUEST FOR DONORS’ ENDORSEMENT 

 
29. Donors’ endorsement is sought for the proposed size of the TASF 6 replenishment of 
$461 million for ADF 12. 

                                                           
23

 ADB. 2015. Demand for ADB Financing in Concessional Assistance Countries: Indicative Operational Program, 
2017–2020. Paper prepared for the First ADF 12 Replenishment Meeting in Manila, Philippines, 28–30 October. 


